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$e ere celebratiag, and [trit ie ntrai , iratrei .ait irre'titferlNce betdben a JOLLI Chrietnas aad a &lppY Cfriiet""E: ..I'dr r*hen we.eteB into f986 we shall bave to leaVe the
mal<e-believe uorld od pantouine bahintl uo; fairT queene rlth nagic vaBds canaot 6ted
up to t'he rigoure of rea). Iife. Brt if se are read;r to trroratrip Ch:lpt the neu-born
Kingn and welcoe Ein into our hearts and hooea re cqn lmou Els prqiidtce rrith us

all the da;ys that l-ie ahead.
- r*trttre I ho?e lfou wlll have a JOIiI-rY Christoae aE portrayetl ou thie yearre
slleci,al efaqrs - I really vart to vieh you a EAPPIf Chriatras, arA GodrB riche€t
bIeBBiaEE ln the .New Iear.
PARISS COUIrcII, NSIS.
frGaef Gat-I$Tree trees, rtrioh are ta be p]anUeil in the vi11ag9, rrriIl be
col.ICcted fro the County Couoeil oo 15 Deaehber" .78 bf the8e haye been ordered by
iudiviihral householders, f,or planting ia theif orrtr Bardena r antl'it iF hoped that a}.l
those cmcerned ri.LL collect their t!ee6 a,pd rabbtt guardB frarn tril1 Cottage on
lueedalr 17 Decenber artrl that, if the reather iB reaBon&b1e i they wil]- nanage to plant
then before Chrietoas.
The ronai4in6 treee rrill be planted by the Paristr Council ard considelable help hae
been promieed by a tr{anpouer Servicee Cooniesiga tea.n, under the Eeritage CoaBt tlalden.
Ou 18 December, they nitt ptant 65 of the trees - includiag oalce, aslree, eweet
chestnuts, grey poplare, rtrite uillom, eldere, ro!dan6, r*?ritebeabe .and a beech. Eorl
these, they w111 suppty peat, to hblp the tree6 to eurrive in d4r weather'anil, for
vall-ey aiteo rihere the uinds are verl strong, they will provide tree sheltera. Lorrer.
Manor tr'airl hae been ierlr helpful. ln providing f,eacing, vhere necdeaarlr, ta protect.tbe
trees fron stoolr ard thie fencing has been er'ected by the Eeritage Cpast l{arden. The
Corurcil hopea to orgaaise i lurther treo ptranting in 1986.
N€w6letter: The Council has decidecl to underrrrite the Nemlettei for a further twelve
moathe. Ae the paper i6 prottuced and distributed by volunteere and hae tbe aupport of
eeveraf- advert ieers, the coet to thc Couaeil for 1985 has beea 1e6a than tfu p-r copy.
The Couacil haa ex1rresseal its thaoke tc a1.l thoae uho have hetrpett to make the Nessletter such a gucceB6.
BouEdary Stone6: 0u.1y tro of the ancicnt BtoEeEr narkiug the boundariea of the .
Fffid;-ffifEe. fouad tlirring the Beating of, the Bountls eailier thta year. Concerrr
ha6 been e:qreeeerl ia caee the6e two lagt etoaes might be loet and the Council has
decidod that, aubject to the agreement of N.ingrtoa and Bi6hrry Parieh Councils' the
Aeeistant Eeritage Coaat Off,icer rill be apkecl to alrrarI8e for them to be cleareal and
fixed peroaagntly iu the roadeitle barks.
ni"mofo fiJoricaf So.i.tyr Tho Couacil haa maate a sma1l tlonation to the Histof the important vork vtrictr is bein6 cloae in recording
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of the moat interesting aspects of treing. aa active nember of Ihe Eouee of.Lorde
ie that no two alalrB are a.Iike. A auober of proceiluree folLow the eahe pattem that
has basically beeu unchaaged throughout the centuriee. Oae of theee ia The Loril
out iri pomp add.cereuor\yr at 2.2J g.n.,
Chancellorr s Processioa *iict i.
"i"ri"a
be a liveJ'y tine, rith the oppoeltionr attackiag
qlreetion time co&ueacee. Thi6 carr
the Govercnent to its best effect, but we are nore restrained in our naruler! than the
Cmons, rhich $e refer to as rlfhe other Placetr.
A number.of debates, or Cormrd.ttee etagee of a bill may folIow, rhich can laEt until
the early houre of the morniug. Although the Eouae does aot sit until the afternoon
the norainga can be ocorpied by attenditrg Eelect aoEoittees ott va.rlouB issuee I for
eranpl6, itlscussing the Okehaopton bypasa to tbe ieeueg of The Comoon Hark€t.
tte aleo.are lobbied by oenbere of the Erblic, aatl organieatione, each rith a
problen poltticalLy or peraonal.
One of .the great arlvantagsa of, The Lords ie that virtualLly utrat ever ad.vice one uants
on aalr subjeot, an e:qrcrt can be fouod ia that field.
I feel privile6ett and, ver5r lucky to be. a meuber of a Sreat in€titutionr uhichr ia
epite of ita feuder nay of having choeen ite membere t actet ,iu aanJ valrs r more
One

demccratically than

tl"I. Newa.
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General Meeting antl firet evening gatheliag was well attenaledl vith 7 new
enrclnenta, ancl a toaet sa.e proposed to the. Bucce8e of the ner teEture. The ha11
Looketl welcoming rith new red curtaine, enalI. poales of fLowers 6n each table and neu
orocketTr.
The Treaaurer iu her. anrual finaaciaL etaternent reveal'ed a eatiefactora bank baLance
anil the.secretarXr rerrieretl the achievenente and aetirritieC of the pas-t yea!. We had' reporte fror the. Hone Ecoaomice repreeentat.ive, ascl'one of three oeubers nho recently
visited Nomaudy tc 6ee the Bayeux fapestqy. lbe highlieht bf. the ovening uag an
i1luEltt.ated talk W ArCene Beanett t s dauglter Aa::a, ritro had trarelled fron London
epeoial'ly to relate sone of. h6:r experieBce6 1n Buma and Thailaad' Dreeeed in a
c-cetuoe Lf oni-' of the.hi[eide tri6es of Buraa, Anda relived her Eastertr triait as she
Bhowed her excellent intbre.Eting and colourf,trl- sliitoa aad e:&ibite; Anna wae
wamly thalked by the neu PreBialent r Suzanae Bace"
.
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contribution 'to the newalette! on the W.I.re behalf, I would J.j,ke
to t alie the oipoztunity of thrnking eveqrone in Ringmor,: uho has contrihrt€d in
Egg way
tc the succesd of lr"IJ. etbnte in the last.fetr yoare, and to w.iEh Suzanne.evet:r Eucca8a
and happinees. io, the job' she hirs so rillingily undertaken"
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Paribhes of Bigburxr, I(ingston ancl Rinpcre .realteea
of 3712.05 nade up aB folL'orE: - Wreaths - fh2.79, Coffee lr{ornlng:-

nL?\.fr|Ki!r8Etonchurchco11ection..11o7.61,tad'ieeWhietDrive.€,54.o,tP9ppy
collections - €,r21.r4 | Private donatlon - 31O;OO
The appeel organiser vould like to th'ank evetrone {ho gave'eo gener6uely of their tine
anC noney to achieve thie uonderful totaL.
The next meet ing of the Ro'yal:.British Legioa (Mens sectiqil) rriU be helC at the Picknick
Ina on Fridoy 1O Janua.qlr l-985 at ?.rO p.fr" AnSp ex-eertjceman rdrb would like to Join is
invited to come along to this meeting":
Wonents Section. The next neetiag nil1 be at CCIIEILANIB. l,116. vi Leonard will welcome you
on 5 Januarlr. Ihe.ANNUrlL DINNEn will be held on 8 fmlg.tRy at EFIORD HOUSE.
II{Iffi-PARISE qrIZ. there wilL be eixteen teans tairing part in this niatera later-Parish
a,iilEBilGAE the lvybrifue Conmurrity college. ihe rirst
' roqnd $iI1 be in two lege
home aaC awqy, aad uil-L take place iu Januarry dne nAt*uary; lThe'quarter finals u'iII
take pLace by the end of Marctl i the semi+finalB bJ the earl of..April and the finaL on 1!
May l-986 ia the Jubllee IIat1, Ivybrltlge. In ortler.tlat.the pari sh caa offer a wide range
of knowl-edge for the competition, quiz erperts are asked to- get.i-n touctr with Mr" Grly
.

Eddy on Biebury 2O]"
PARISH EI{ERGH{CY TEAU. Riagnore Etelgency team ie alwaye looking for volunteere to jcin
the team, aad as part of their trairing.it.ie deEireable that they ehould. have
completed the tIllVS Welfare Course. Ttie,neict WRVS l,Ielfare Courie iu the area will be6'in
at ? "1O p.n" Monday L7 februa:T 1986 at the l.,leniot'"ia1 Ha3.I St. Armet s Chapel, ard ie
being orga:oised for the Bigbury fuergency'Tcarn. tle have been invited to 6etrd along
anyone vho woukl like to joiu ou:r tean and sante to Co thi6 cpur66. fhie ia a good
oplrortunity, eo please get in touch with Mrs. N. Butler at Challaborough or MI. Guy
ECCy on Bigbury 2O1"
RING{OR3 HISTORICAL SOCIMY"

firat &eet ing and ie planniag activitiee for 1"986.
Looking back through the records of 1910, 1920 l9JOt'6 Chri'gtbas has chaaged, coneiderabJ.y. At one time there uere thlee gprvicee on ghridtoag Dqy -ia 'cburch with a
large choir rendering anthemE and other epecial itene. In the Church iastitute there
were chiLtlrene partiee, d.anceB aECI v*rist clriveE e.rd in 1970 the fiist cinema 6hoht
arrangeal by !{r. and. Mrs. Spooner of, rllhe fiomest ead!/now Wallnut Tree Cottage) " The
popular fil-rn waa iBIN- EIN-TIN!i. L929 wae also the year of th; huidcaF on 4 December
rr'hich did great rlanage to the roQf. of the ghurch. . fhe hoiee were.patchetl up for
ghri6tma.6, but again torn off on 12.Eluar;r by another gaIe. ilolly wae ver1r ecarce
treee having been et rippeil not only of berrieE, but in nanSr caE€E a16o entirely of
iheir Leaveert. The ne$ roof including the Architects fees coet SA??-ab? but the
Diocesan quota in those days was only ;*"
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RosEs

...

mEm-a;nmE]reizarre Triomphanter quit6 unique " The sliced-off appearance of
the half opened fLoner developing into a griept baill of peta16. Ceriee:-crineon in
colour, .eJ-ow1y fading to give a tint of pur?[e. fhe lictr perflr$e car be fu1]y
appleclated becauee of itrs flat saucer etrape. A loveLy Btrrllb,5ft. X 4ft.
L i n4PIRATRICE JOSEPEINE. Originally rRANCOfi,FIANA and recorde-il by. CLUSI{IS j-u 1185 but

ffitheErrpreei..-Afu1].,fiLorrerof.c1eai.rictt'pirr1i.:A1ori'
shrub with pale green leavee. Not.aa inrch 6cent a6 e:eect.eal of the GatJ-icar s. Jft.
x ]ft.

flowering nearly thornless. Bright cerise-pink flowers fading to
a del-icate violet; Very fragrant. Introduced about 1820" 4ft " x 3ft "
But ro6es fade, anr:l summers sun will endi

BELLE de CR]IEY Free

Remenrber

-

oaths can make no rose eternal,

the sun from settirrg, nor bestow
A seconC, srimmer.
Nor keep

gHnISTI,Lrts MOP.NING

Sapho

of Lebos.C. 600 B.C"

bI 4I,I4SBEEII UADOX rcBtrRls

If

Bethlehern hlere here todaY
Or this were veqy ',Iong &Bo,
There wouldnt t be a r.linter time

Nor any cold or Enow.
I I d run out through the . garden gat e ,
And dolm along the pasture walk;
. .A.nd off beside the cattle. barns
Ir d hear a k-ind-of gentle talk"
It d move the 'heavy iron chain
AnC- pu11 away the wood.en pin;
I I c1 push the door a littl-e bit
Ancl tiptoe very softly in.
The pigeo:rs and the yeIlow hens
And atr1 the cows would etand away;
Their eyes would open wide to see
A Lady in the manger haJ,.
If this were very long ago
And Bethlehem were heie [otlay
And mother held tny hand. anC smiled-I mean the La-,ty would--and she
W6u1d take the woolIy blankets off
Her Iittle boy so I coulcl see o
His shut up e1res would be asleep,
And he would loolc like our John,
Anci he would be all cnrmpled tor''
And. have a pinkish colour orr.
Itd watch his breath go in and. out,
His littIe clothes 'rou1d a1L be white
I I d s]-ip my f inger in his hancl
To feel hornr he could hold it tight "
And she would smile and say lTake caretr,
The mother, Mary, wou1d,rTake caretrl
And I would.kiss his little hand
And touch his hair,
\iJhil.e Mary put the blankets baik
The gentle talk would soon begin"
And rr*ren It d tiptoe softly out,
I t cl meet the wise men going in,

"..
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of the

Cat amaran

on Challaboroueh Beach

the trauma of the losE of the cata$aran ie over I fee]. I calr now relate to you
the happenings aad reEcue attenpta of sane, as I uaCeretand then, occrEring from
Saturdey 2 to Monday 11 i'lovember" The journey started from P1ymouth and ohoulal
Now

have eudecl at ?:<eter.

Sat. evening.

Comrnotion

to wort'lr, only boat being

in

bqy

- lote of l-igbts in bqy.

moored

Eomoone

in the water -

ao need

a"m. Blue sea, white boat - aua shining - idyl,1ic" Later in ilay - catanraran at
ffi@ELand - not Eure of reason, but stuck iu eand await in6 ticle.
!,[oEday - breakfaet tlme - Boat ref].oateil - moored on marker bouy in bqy. Few minutee
later catamaran travellin5 towards beactr having btoken away - ownerc unsuare hariu6; coffee. i?opea taken dovin f"om house to help puIl her in. Holed in one huLI.
jlefreshnentB - people enployed to di.g out and trnr-:"lp fil1er into ho1e" EoIe too lalge idea abandoned. Gigantic crane hirecl to Lift her out. Idea to bring boat up slipway
onto car park antl t rar6Dort er take it rest of journey by road. Mast t aken tlor+n on
account of overhead telephone cabl-e. Crane arive,l l"2O p.rn. Advice on nature of
soft eand unheeded. 5"1O p.n. crarre 6tuck at bottom of elip,ray. Evening spent
digging out to no avail - sinks further in" Shovels throun .lordn anC left - exoduE
to more congenial surrouncl-ia€ls.
Tqes. 9 a"rn" La"ge tractor with winch arriveE to pul1 u? crane. l?ope attached ;Iffi 6-I o puf.1 - Iarge pin in tractor bends - lots of hammering to straiShten it.
At II.OJ a.n., by reversing tractor, cra.ue haul-ed to top of elipway r both machineE
l-eave. Paving slab displaced - large holeo in the ground - hucband out fi11i.n6 them in.
Sun"

Tues. ev_ening - or,,,ner arives with van, Iandrcver and trailer" Tries pulling out boat
Et-frEa6i-ng lope to van. Engine mountin6E break - engine goes through radiator.
Attempt abandoned. at 11- p.m" Van mounted onto trailer towed by Laadrover. Trailer
has a puncture - trailer left ( sorrrevtrere) and van towed by landrover-

- Young man eoirloye farmer inith tl,ro large tractors, ropee, logs aad other
gEFE;-Ir'flf cut boat " SucceeCs in noviag it a fetr yards ancl releasing a t"apped
rope. Boat now has a ver.y large hole in each hulI. Seee uselessness of eituation'
tiee boat to conctete role in the garden ancl l-eaveB"
flrurs. evening. ouner arives a6ain. Brj.ng6 carpet6, lengths of tint oLd iroa berlstead" Leaves at rnirlnight " Boat st iIl on beach.
Frid-ay afternoon - Rough seas - boat gillits in half"
Uetlne6d€lr

Friday night

-

VerT at ol:ny.

with main
- Pieces of boat aLl- over beach. Concrete Dole sti11 ctanding
4f
banging
lot6
Bfue
car
arTives
6ight.eer6.
attached. l,ots of
llA$;-ffi
pieces"
peoi:Ie talcing off bits and
Sat. aJternooa - owner arrives - too late - rleDart 6.
Su4clay - llore sight6eers - fots of firewood"
denosits then
i,londay - green tractor lichs up bite of boat from far side of beach ancl
on 6and in front cf house.
Mon. afterLoon - Had enough - decicle to have a bonfire.
Saturday a.m.

i,ly Eyapathy goes out to the ouner who lost his boat through an unfortunate chain of
cirsumitartes. Ilolrefull_y he v,.i11 have nore succets in any future venture.
T.U"

